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Mental Health Awareness 

 

  

 

 

 

    

 

Next week is Mental Health Awareness Week so across school, children will be 
refreshing everything they have already learnt about keeping themselves healthy 
mentally. We are inviting children to come into school dressed in green on Wednesday 
to help raise the profile of the week. There is no charge for this but there will be 
donation buckets around the school gates before and after school should you wish to 
make a donation to the charity: Mental Health Foundation.  
 

In other news 
Last week I told you about my  
upcoming Manchester 10k Run. I am 
running this year to raise money for 
the local rugby teams that support 
our children. Whatever I raise will be 
split between Rylands, Crosfields, 
Culcheth and Bank Quay. If you have 
a child who plays (or used to play) for 
a team, it’s a way of saying a little  
thank you to the coaches etc.… who 
give up their own time voluntarily for our children. Maybe you could just donate to 
support Leila and me in our training? Whatever the reason, every single penny will help. 
On Friday 20th May (which is the Friday  
before my run), children are invited to  
come into school in their sports clothes for a donation of £1 which will go towards to 
total and I also have a rugby ball which has been signed by the players of the 
Warrington Wolves. This raffle will be available next week –a strip of tickets is just £1. 
     

Scan the QR code at the top of the page to donate 
and please remember to leave your child’s name 
and team (and a little message if you want) so the 
coaches can see it! 

 

Have a lovely weekend everyone, Mrs Williams 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Book Fair 
During the week beginning 
the 9th May, the Book Fair 
will be at school. Because it 
is SATs week, it will only be 
available after school this 
year. Children will be taken 
to look at the books at the 
end of the day and then 
there will be the chance to 
buy anything they like after 
school. Parents/Carers are 
more than welcome to 
have a look round with 
children at the end of each 
day. 
There are books and other 
items for sale such as 
stationary, posters and 
sticker books. Most items 
are discounted so it’s worth 
a look! 
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Star of the week award winners 

 

Nursery - Marija                             Nursery - Seth 

Red - Emily                                       Orange - Ivy-Rose 

Yellow - Connor                               Green - Nella 

Blue - Charlie-Robert                      Purple - Prabhjot 

Silver - Melissa                                 Diamond - Eli 

Gold - Jayden                          Opal - Umar 

Sapphire - Bobbi                              Topaz - Emily  

Emerald - Ziqwa                           Ruby - Logan 

Amethyst - Rebeka 

 

Congratulations everyone! 
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If you would like to sponsor Mrs Stuart on her journey, please visit her Justgiving 
page by using this 
link:https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/gillstuart2022?utm_source=Sharethis

&utm_medium=fundraising&utm_content=gillstuart2022&utm_campaign=pfp-

email&utm_term=22cbd8b8a3e34fbb9031ef83a02cc57c. 

 

Polite reminders:  

 

 Please continue to send your child in to school wearing their PE kit on their PE day 
(this does not apply to Silver and Gold classes) 

 The school day starts at 8.45am. Children should be in their classrooms ready to 
start learning by this time. 

 

School Meals: Please ensure that all outstanding ParentPay debts are cleared 
and remain this way every day. 

 School Meals are £2.40 per day and MUST be paid for in advance (KS2 only)  
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